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REMOVAL.
STEPHEN BOULT,

Architect and Builder,
lias ItvniDVfil his Workshopami Hatliu” rlfi..rv 
to «JUKIJKU STREET, (sitv of lliv old Vniigl.-.,"

• tioual Uhurdi,)nshort <Iist«n-f vast • >!' Wviulham 
Stmt.

Plans, Specifications & Estimates,
•8111'l'Iivl, an.l work supi-iiiit.ii.M iii all its 

braiylios,

JJTKIMIEN IhfCl.T InviiiLf ........ |.. ||„
kj "M vstaliliAh.'il l.iimht t V., 1 ,\j i, ... \|. 
i:-0 . Ii.'-s it coiilimian.-v ..I Ml
*•«•!< '•! l.'MMhcr r,

Planing Done to Order,

notice to advertisers.
Adct rtisr.rs hinting contracts with this office 

notified that unless their changes 
for ih, Hvknini; Mercury are handed 
in Info re 12 o'clock, their advertisements 
ran not be altered until the following dm/. 
Adc, rtisenuntsfor the Weekly Meb 
cmtY should be handed in as earl// as 
'possible on Wednesday morn in;/ in or
der to seen re ins.- rlion.

ME GUELPH POLICE CO HIT.

THE NEW
Half I III III r I .cl tv

OSTAL TA HI IT.
'• Fn payment Optional.

THE THEATRE.
,'aat night, full housu greets the last j u„r„tc T. W.S.uuaeri^7q..l-uliie Usgistr.u, 

ft|»|H’aranc(t of the Townsend Family.- | r,|mAT] 17th._,7„w„ was this
The performance commenced with the morning brought before tlieGmirt, cliarg 
farce" Family (juarrels,” which wan play- I ed by Than. Heath with obtaining money
«Ivory much to the amusement of the | under false pretence. , The circu nsUnces ........        ,

,. rP| ... , , rTI , I of the case wore as follows. On the ltith ■ morning, at the Court House, before tlie
audience. Then Richard f!I. was brought March Mr. Heath was going from fulice Magistrate Mr. McUara. The |,lace
upon the stage with a grandeur to which ( home, and he ex; ted that, thirty thous-1 was densely crowded, many of the most ’ THEODORUS GETS UNEASY 

j Guelph is unaccustomed. ’ and shincdi-H. for whip.h lie had contrai .t ed ..r «1... iw..,».. 1

The Ottawa^'Tragedy.
Examination of Whalen Re

sumed.
Ottawa, April 1C.

The examination of the prisoner Whai- 
•n was resumed at half-past eleven this j

LEST FROM ABYSSINIA !
ill .If OttEO KEEEiiSE OF 

THE CviFTirES.

of tlie ]dayers was splendid, 
being costly and magnificent. It is a big 
leaf for a company outside'a metropolitan

'The make-in! I “‘I'1 for which he hail contracted j prominent members of the house being
j with tin) prisoner, would he delivered at , present. The prisoner was guarded by J 

. their dresses his. lumber yard in bis absence. He a small detachment of the 1’. C. O. Rifle
therefore left money with the Messrs. 
Hadden to pay for tliem^ The shingles 
were brought in and Mr. Heath’s hired

; theatre to attempt one of Shakspeare s - man took Barnes to the gentlemen ahov

NI ou I<11 Sashes, Do 
and Nlach Ino Joi

Enc. Iltvd with tles|i;ttch .-III.I 
f-i'h l

“ ■ vi.t X 
•s,ISI i nds, 1 Xctvtoim.ll.in l 
’ Work, l Rritish U,.|mnl

DR. JAMES' NEW OISGOVERY, 
«Kill IKWpiN OIL.t

WARRANTED To t | R|;
Uliciimutie Pains of all kinds. 

Dipthcria
Croup and Bnrns

Deafness and So re i: y or
Rheumatic Pains ,•Stiff Joints

Pains in the ISaek. 
Dywpcpsia ,

A nth ma
Sore Throat !

îll'RAINS, w..mills an.I Rniisc-i I ,
NEURALGIA. T-.i.thaché ..ml llc.i.ladic , ,
EARACHE ainl Still Ne k „
HALT RHEUM 
ERYSIPELAS
FROSTED FEET AND ( Il I LI1I.ÀI NS.

This Oil is uiil.l :m.| pleasant, an.I is a CREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE for cltihlren tething. Il 
will relieve Nervous Complaints. I,ad les 
should IJso it, as it always leaves you better

cular
lV,n1.hl.

I’arccl Po 
.New Stamps

the Domini..i

o. (ireat Itritaiii.... 
;. as above...................

, tragedies, and it is more wonderful still 
i if they be able to curry it through to the 
satisfaction of a critical audience. We 

. feel pretty certain that the acting Inst 
night gave pleasure to almost all who 
were present, for loud and repeated plnu- 

, dits testified approbation and admiration.. 
We have before referred to the very great 
improvement Mr Harry Townsend lias.

effective, and when the curtain fell at the 
, close of the play, cries of “ Richard !” re- 
, Bounded through the hall. F p went the 
! screen, and in the name of himself and 
bis family lie thanked the audience for

mentioned to his pay. He

Alex. J. Turner, sworn—Resided in 
Montreal : cauie therein Septemper. iHt;i;, 

waiter at the St. Lawrence Hall and
. . i(l 1 also at the Ottawa House : knew' prisoner

Iliere Were thirty-one thousand, and re well ; met him at Barney l.uncev's house
v,‘d I'«y i'T that numlier being SI .Ô0 eighteen months ago, lodged at Whalen's

more than lie was justly entitled to. for :J7 Alexander street, with several others ; 
tile hired man counteii the shingles twin- was there during Mr. McGee's election ; 
and lountl only what had been contracted prisoner took an active part in the election 
lor. B,trues resides in hast. •!• lamhuro, against Mr. McGee; knew prisoner to 
whence he was brought by »'.instables have and own a six shooter revolver; 
a i.ehols and * 'olsmi. Mr. Heath wrote to heard prisoner on several occasions tlireat- 
him, Init lie disregarded the letter, or did , Mr. McGee, once a short time before 
not receive it. He says it did not reach the election, ' when returning from the 

nettle sinee lie wns here bet.ire iilld we ! ,ljUl t*l!lt l,a<* been told tile theatre ; lie tile» said lie would tllillk UO
, , ! 1 shingles were a thousand short, ami lie more.of taking Mr. M< (lee’s life than

would pay him a parting compliment on intended to make up the deficiency. The drinking a cup of tea. This was said in 
his acting in the character of Richmond. wnH S|1,lt for trial, lmt the Magistrate Mr. McDonald's saloon, while intoxicated. 
As Richard, Mr.fohn Towns.-nd was very <ml h<* w"ul‘! .Ulke,j.,ail ,,|iK''n"r"s Prisoner, one evening, after reading a

- appearance, himself m $300. and two report of a speech of Mr. McGee's against 
sureties in $130 each. I'.-nianisni, said in a rage that he would

- - blow McGee’s bloody brains out ; lie then
h vm.es < a TUKEI».—On Monday the Gtli went out and was out all night. A few 

inst., three men were at work in a field days afterwards prisoner stated that Mi- 
in Bruce township, when they saw two cJm<^ hnright and Murphy were with him j 

~ that night. Prisoner again, in his own |

The British Army Eager for 
the Fight.

Violent Riots in Bologna
BUT “ NOBODY HURT.”

MASS MEETING OF LIBE
RALS IN LONDON.

EOYAL VISIT TO IRELAND.
Enthusiastic Reception of H. 

R. H. the Prince of Wales 
at Kildare, Ireland.

ANOTHER ASSASSINATION.

* issne.1 of Je., le.

juiu it, as n always leaves von better ., ,

.......... .......... . - rtlttpitnm Aft err n r n
‘St prit-e. For sale in (inelpli by Messrs. N —r—
nbotharn, A. It. 1‘etrie ;uol E. Harvey. OFFIGE:................. ...... MAUDONNEI.I. STREET.Jliginliotbam, A. Ii. IVt

Woolwich Street, in rear of the ol<| Aim;
Gueljlh. to wlmm all onlers must In* ad 

Guelpii. Mardi -28, ISOS.

MAUDONNEI.I. STREET 

FRIDAY F.Y'G. ABRIL 17, 1HG«.

To Sportsmen.

Not Run Awv Yet!

their attendance, acknowledged the kind- ! La8lcson tl,u wing fighting. They alight- | house, a few rights afterwards, threaten
! ness and courtesy which ho lia.l mot with , Ul1 ,nr h.v> “nd one of the men ran up cd the life of Mr McUoe ; he said that
hn Ouelph. the rejection of which ' caught on. in each hand. The, b^h | j

! would never fade from his memory, and t,lrm ,,on him, and while one held the toe would get his bloody brains blown out ; l
! promised, if spared, to return at some uf ,lis 1,001 tlic other caught liis pants and lie said this in the presence of Inglis ;
! fut,,.,. Hnv I smock. Another man came to his assis- i ®,n<* ke also made reference to the money
future day. ...... Mr. McGee held, and said the bloody old i

--------  — tance, and a talon was buried in his arm, pig haU turned over to the Protestants, j
An Ei.odement.—A young man whose j but both birds were eventually secured. | Heard him say at Mrs. Scanlan’s corner :

: name the Argus gives modestly as Mr B. , The female measures 6 feet 7 inches 1 ot Her‘1,loin^ street, that Ireland was op-
! a shoemaker by trade, lately eloped from across the wings, the male 7 feet,
i St.. Marys with Miss L. It is said that i ~
he served with tho Guelph Volunteers ! •b:i;F, and the Pi.m e where it is

, while they were at that town, and f)D B"ASTED.-The anniversary of St. George 
their return was discharged. His father I aPProaching, and 
made objection, and the sequel was-

pressed, and he did not care a damn for 
the Government. Knew that prisoner j 
and five or six more went to burn Mr. Mc
Gee’s house. Some of them told Whalen 
that witness was an informer—to beware

I tin:

THE Subscriber begs t<> inform lib 
amt tlm Publie, that though s, 

characters lmve lately been roustraiji 
Guelph for the sake*.,f their health, he 
b-il" ami hearts , ami hangs out liis sliingl 

"M spot.

OOB.K: STREET,
OVPOSITB

OEADY’S HOTEL,
Will re he is prepared as formerly to make up 

• "Li » I'lll NO of every ileseriptioii at short itotiev 
•4ml in a superior style.

To Farmers !

r )f him. The place was a resort of Fenians.
, , ------ ---- ---------------- ------ .......____ *'Ir' Ml er» of 1 ie | Witness here gave the names of some of

m«,lc .«d the «,,««1 1 ,:‘-tk<l«nh)n Sul„„„> making pp.para Hm fro,,center, of the hoc*, | Knew,,!
ly It",,ks, Pan,lier’. Landing Iting.; , m„„nlight-ho at the door-.li,. .toali.ig i t",nKlor tllc ",'ra"ion' Xot »”*«“ *' r Mc ,ee,a. havl“* l10""™1. UP x”‘«1

Winch.., inultiylring amt ,,l.i„. Silkworm k the door Blm ateal lg , , w i# killtKl (Ju,,lpll he U»me Street in a cal, : bow him : n> at
<!..* a i |.|jCs mounted ami plain out—train—snort—rattle—twenty miles . r . . .. , hcanlan s ; heard Murphy say, “Theretenanted-.,,d plan, | „,lprcnM | tm|'»».)J to Urn detotatnm of thoBc who | ^ the hlmxly old bli-r r Whalen

parent reconciled when he could d<

Gut, Artificial 
Hooks, Steel and Brass Swivels, Bait Boxe: 
Floats, t reble Brazed Books, ami a variety 
of Fish Lines -linen, silk, horse hair, &c.

.TORN HORSMAN

A New Stage Line.—We understand 
that Mr. Dalby, of Flora, is about to start
a double stage to run between that place of ( 'onestogo, who received an extensive- 
aud Bosworth. ly signed call from tho Widder Street

Presliyterian Church, St. Marys, some 
time ago, has concluded not to accept it.

may assemble at the dinner on the 2:ird said it was a good joi, we did not catch 
i inst. two ribs of the famous steer “ Abe ^*m night : knew W halen had been

1 jiuentn." The piece weigh, 47 lb,., and ' «“ thal “Kht ; fhe.re *,e1ro.1abollt
1 r - the room wlien he heard these remarks.

; was purchased in Ottawa for .)0 cents per [Here a photograph was shown, with 
The Rev. Mr. Graham, lb. It is almost a solid mass of fat, and • prisoner, witness, and several others,

measures nine inches to the rib. This 1 tak?n *n company.]
Cross-examined by

nothing else. Does any of our volunteers 
remember Mr B ---- . the shoemaker ?

To Remain.-

Kmix’s Church, Guelph.—The Pres

will be served up to those who may assein- j gave any informât!.:

hylerial  ..... . charge preferred : u e|l[„.am tbe uriti.h and foreign liiblé 1,1111 »
against the Rev. W. S. Hall by members, Sooi(.ty wun. ai„„ wcuro his ser Englishmen. Mr. Miller lms already

ble to commemorate the natal day qf, cause he thought prisoner v. .,y 
England’s patron saint,.ami roast beef at blathering. Witness was born in London, 

dollar a pound i. a novelty even to «nd reared in Birmingham : was in Ire- 
land about five months as a soldier.

I" tlif business. In* i.-tl:- up

................... ; ' j Society were also eager to secure his ser- '-"K'^'i'uen. mr. miner nas aireauy Joim Mc<iee. brother of deceased was
of his congregation, which began on vjceB t() g(> t(l uritiHh Columbia, and his i wona reputation as a private caterer, and next examined. He relates the facts of a 
Tuesday evening, closed on Thursday | own congregation were most anxious to | by promises to acquit himself well on the Yiou^^n M-rntreaL™.‘im

Home-made CLOTH!
afternoon. The decision of the Presby
tery will be read to the congregation on 
Sunday first by the Rev. Mr. Smellie, oi 

I Fergus, who has been np|minted to prekcli 
on that day.

own congregation
retain him. He therefore left the matter I aPProaehing public occasion, 

in the hands of the Presbytery, who de 

cided he should remain where he is.

His saloon

Ml Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

Funerals, Funerals !
5. . „ . .
$ ¥

Sr. John's ("huir ii, Flora.—The an
nual vestry meeting took place on Mon
day evening Inst. The financial state 
meut was laid before the Vestry and 
adopted. The following ofljci.* hearers 
were elected :—Churchwardens. Messrs,
Lapem >t iere and Ark le ; Delegates to 
"Synod, Messrs. La|>eiiotiere. Ark le and gratefully ackut

Generosity.—At the time the distress 
among the Nova Scotians became known 
here a deputation of the emp. >vevs of the 
Great Western Railway waited upon Mr 
Swinyard, to -obtain his sanction to an 
a pi teal to their fellow laborers. Of course 
Mr Swinyard at once assented, and a sub

firming the statement of this circumstance 
is now one of the best fitted up in town, telegraphed the other night.
Delias enlarged the dimensions of his Peter Buckley, messenger at the llousi- 
bar room, and made such other improve- ; stntvi). that lie first saw \\ he]an at a meet 

. . , ... . . ing of St. Pitt nek s Society in Ottawa.—
muni, m it, look, tint it ttppear, entirely s«bre,,«etttiy on SU-.lrivk's Day !„• rew 
renovated. \\ e understand that an addi Whalen in tlie gallery once or twice, and 
tional storev will he. built to the saloon on the Monday night of the murder saw
.luring the present summer. a, to ntlor.l : l11”1 l™,nKi"R al ««,nain 'T1!™™'’' k™-

ly looking up at the grand lohhv ; wlien 
more ox tens', v„ accommnilation. an In,lis-, Hmise r„„- shortly alter two o'clock 
pensahle requisite on account of the in- a. in., witness saw Sir John A. Macdonald 

of Mr. Miller's business, lie is an kr" to his carriage, and Whelan had then

! Bate.,

ription ol $12(W.0U were raised an«l - obliging and gentlemanly landlord, and | f^gKiosewh 
transmitted to the Mayor of Halifax, who m«.rits tli<a patronage which lias liven 

vledges the receipt o' bestowed upon him.
night, recalled prisoner m 
number lie had noticed

After the murder, in think- 
gallery that

N ATMAN TOVELL bast., intimate Hut

Hi- SI cam 1 *la n iii” Mill is in I'.mslant’opitralimi. 
All kinds .if lumber, sashes, iluors. blinds, mrnild- 

t ■:<. Jtr. He snlii-ils a share id"publifp.it runagf;
NATHANTOVELL. 

lp’,i. vrtli Aug. ISC,7 N i-1 si in VifSffi.l

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

(iuNSIGNM I'.NTS v.li. iifd. Iligiiesi pri.-fs 
J re:ilize.l. and r. lmns pi-miptlv mad- Even 
p.K-iblf inl'..rmati.m ,ilt'"i.|.*d f,,hsi”i...i- in vef. r- 

.• h. t lu- Mark. Is. IV, 11. ; -vl F-uU. Maiml.v'

Kirkwood, Livingstone &. Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

Mail Accommodation.—We believe it 
is the intention of the postal department, 
if it shall be found practicable, to arrange 
for the carriage of the mail twice each 
day between Mount Forest and Guelph, 
by extending the present mail service 
from Guelph to Fergus and rie, cersa to 
the former village.

| Photograi'iis of 'Mr. McGee.—Mr.

| Burgess has presented us with a jvhoto-
I graph of the late lion. Mr McGee. The 
likeness is a good one. and those who 
have a desire to secure a copy should call 
early as only a few have been printed.

the donation".
Lacrosse.— Flora has organised a Ln- 

Fair to he Established.—The vil- crusse. (Bui), and will soon begin opera- 
lage of Ayr is going to try how a monthly 1 fions.
fair will xvoik. It is to he held on the Mount Forest Fair.—The last lair
nuxt Thursday after tire liait fair. ! at .Mo“nt«urcssful.-

I Prices for first, class cattle continued high, 
j Body Found.—The body of David <>*en sold at from $s0 to *020 per yoke,

ami milch cows at from !j»T%up toi^oO.,
! Nicliol.of Fima, who was drowned in the , , ,

a. , a 1 A well-wisher of Mr. Johnson comforts I Maitland river during the recent freshet. | Um wkh awllram.K thal if rimim-

Desjardins, the witness in ihe Knnnmr 
a ska case, who saw tin* prisoner in ; he 
Strangers Gallery, with a revolver in his 
pocket about two weeks ago. was also ex 
a mined, and confirmed the statement re 
specting his evidence.

Several witnesses were also examiin-ti 
with reference to tlie prisoners hoots.— 
Those produced, a light pair.being proved 
to be the ones taken oil" the prisoner's feel 
when arrested. The servants in Starrs' 
-house, where Whelan hoarded in Ottaw

was found on Monday, the 13th inst., by I stances should compel him to return to swore, to seeing a revolver in liis room.—

At

a man who was trapping. The body was 
not more than live rods from where Nichol 
had been seen to fall in.

Fatal Accident.—On Saturday even
ing last a man natm d Jacob Brodredit 
was killed a mile mid a half from Water
loo by the upsetting of a waggon. He

Tennessee and take to his old trade again 
never too late to menti."

Another witness testifies that when Wha
len heard of the murder, about 7 o'clock

There is a quarrel raging between the J «ÏTIÎH. r,,Und
Directors and the Medical Professors of '“'J' ,l r.('ll ^ * .IF 
the Michigan VDiversity, on account of a ! Uje ,n<l * 
proposal on the part of the former to I 1 oclock on hr,da>

nothing, 
lied at Ô o'clock till

named .lame 
vioiis accitli-nt on Tuesday last, at Alnfa 

a stick for another person

-Htahlish a honnepathic Prolessorshiu, 
this being a " patliy" for which tin- pres
ult professors have no sympathy. " Who

i.'.m.—A young Hin> i Jiiid a load of iron, part of which fell on shall decide when doctors disagre 
lervnrt met wit Ira se- hinij killing him instantly. New Missionary . Sun*.—W

Me

11 * h.

\y
ADVANCES.

Kirkwood. Livingsti ,v <c Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FISH, OILS, &c.
4-XI1DKRS li.r l-'i'ii, nils. • : W, -t h„li.t I'm,In 
1 f .-arcl'ully ai*.i|.r..i„|.ll> * v- uli .I

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

' lion the heatl •

tlie and : l ilt R

Wkkkly Gloiik.—Mr. T. J. Day 

large supply of the \Veel-h/^ihA)ti 
taining a likeness ol Mr. MvGci

bile the fourth lot; 
Dr Wallace dr. ss-

Whalcii, as well as diagrams of the 
ifv in which Mr McGee was mu

)f announcing that the direc 
ndon Missiontiry Society on 

Monday last, ordered a new ship of Messrs 
Hall, of Aberdeen, to replace the " John 
Williams.'’ The vessel^is to he a thre

' the iireasuve 
has a tors'of the I

Dominion Store !

More Arrests.
l’ive more prisoners supposed to 

jilieated in the assassination of M 
(ice were brought here from Montreal 
this evening hv DetectivcO’Neillaiid four 
of the city police, of Montreal. Their 
names are Henry Murphy, Patrick Doim.1v 
Fdix fallal inn. Kinsilla and Mathews. 
Murphy is a shoemaker, and is regartlec! 
as a leader of a Fenian organization in 
Montreal. In liis house, when arrested, 
there was found a complete suit of Fenian 
uniform, together with important docu
ments. throwing light, upon the opera- 
linns of the Fenians in the city, a- well 
ns upon a plot, which it is pretty well es 
tnhlished, was entered into in Montreal 
to make away with Mr. McGee. It will 
he renuinib red a statement was made in

,t........ the New York journals last week, that a
Its made it stfeut with sugar, crurolVtodYn , l«'raon from ( '..iiada visited tlmt oily, who 

bread enough for the crowd, unit set tl.e "as sup|«*ed to have Irn.l some eonim- 
, , . I ,ltd. i„ tl.c cellar A few liours after , tion witli the assassination oi Mr. McUee,
! handling a gun and carelessly look It hy | A l.isriNU I.ikunkss —All Ottawa JiJ wont down, and found several rats’ j R '= helteved Murphy is the ver.-n reler- 
j the muzzle to draw it to him, when tire artist took a cast of Mr. Mcllee's features gloriously fuddled, engaged throwing, j red to Kensella was waiter in the Mu» 
hammer wont down, the gun discharged. : »i,«. «v„,„l„.tlon and potato-parings, and liauling one another rell Ilnure. “"d was ,,n nmmate terms

|,p drink TI.eso were easily disposed with \\ helsn and Doyle . lie disap^-ar-

i nds. and tin- young man is
A Lucky Angler.—Th 

hitherto prevailed that there were no 
doing well. large fish in the waters about Guelph.—

Uu Thursday-evening Mr Alfred St.vowger 
t areless l si-, of 1-ire-arms. —A mail , c,ulght in Mr Goldie’s dam a speckled 

named Brown, living on tlie 10th con. of j tTout 1S inches long,4 inches deep. 2Î in. 
Peel, met with an accident which fortun-1 thick, and inches in circumferenc 
ately did not result fatally. He was ! weight was 2j lbs'.

v ici ii- ; masted schooner-, clipper build, and ol 280 
lered. ; tons. 11er estimated cost is L’-’f.OOO, and 

j she will he ready by July next, 
pinion has j Killing Rats.—ttmne one promises a 

new way to kill rats liis own house be
ing overrun with the vermin, a servant 
Kiri, who had su-n the . lici t of ‘Old 
Bourbon whiskey ” on bipeds, thought 
she would try an experiement on rats. 
Accordingly she took a small quantity

* )

the contents passing through I is hand. | from this a marble bust will likely be cut, 
tearing the flesh from the fingers copies of which ad infinitum may after-

i wards he made in plaster of Paris.

of- and those not killed left the prom- . , , ,& immediately suffering from a severe !>>«. »d the 1 ol.cn phieed no rfmrk upon
1 from Ottawa last Wednesday morn 

..ig, and the Police place 
his movement, although he was not lost

1 VST RI-XT.IVF.D

headache. , | of for a moravni ; he made liis way
Tub Swkkdish Aumy in Timkof Pkack.— to Montreal where he had consultations

Burglary.—On Friday night last, the

I I *** mil> <>f Joha i,->”alJ' Kin,'.r,fine | * young man in St. Mary's wss the ym„ „fpmco, it „ enstum- | suspected parties, until last
*1- nrai.Hii): "U ,m ...... . village, was entered during his absence ! recll),ent °» a handsome present on Good I Jiry to let out soldiers for civil labour so ' night, when the authorities thought it

' i,v Some desperadoes who made off with 1 ^riday- 0n wakiuK UP in tho nioruing 'that in the cities, especially the seaports, ( tim„ t0deprive him of his liberty ; all his
Some of Hie Finest Patterns ever seen h-K ljn caH,)b()X containing about $40 in ! he found a " darling little baby” lying Uhe guard house is an office for letting movements after leaving Ottawa were

bank notes and silver, and promissory 1 beside him which had been placed there ! ?xll men for civil work of all kmds. ^If j closely watched and nearly everything
Stamping ilom* (•>

sal'"

Hew Oranges and Lemons.

determined to . tjie 0WnCr or captoiu sends to the guard

house for the number of men he requires, 
who are Rent and receive extra pay for 
their work. A merchant who has extra

Vl<n liint-s Don't 
W.-ilingtoii Hotel.

S VICTORIA SEWING 
tin stainl. next to tlie

MBS ROBINSON.
I'vudliani Stifi-t. Gnelpli.

James uarclay,

CARPENTER and JOINER, has removed 
his Shop from the old stand to the I a rite 

and commodious premises adjoining the Fair 
() round, and nearly opposite the Drill Shed. 
All kinds Of L'imber for sale, nnd cash t>aid 
ir the same. Agent for proof Fire Rooting.

notes to the amount of $800. Mr Donald | b tUe mothor, wllo 
had just disposed of Ins Iproperty, and it . , .
was doubtless known by the burglars that ; ^im auPP<,rt ll* 
he had received three thousand dollars j Address to the Pope.—At St. Mi- 
for payment on the same. A search war chad's Cathedral, Toronto, on Tuesdav, 
rant having been procured and placed

young men connected with the ('atlio- dinners or festivals take 
lie Church would meet at his place on j who are recommended as waiters aroecn„
Tuesday of next weak, for tire purpose of ! **8«d t0 a™iat “ aUenUant6' CaTalry 

, J K * men are engaged a
adopting an address to the Pope, protest- takv care Gf horses. In this way three- 

tlie honor of the burglars, they left in the ing against any attempt to deprive him of | fourths of the force are, in one way or 
box notes to the amount of $578, all of j his temporal rights and sympathising ai‘otlicr, engaged in miscellaneous ser- 
wind, appear to have been rummaged j with Mm „ accMllt' of tbe difficulties of i ''ict'S ^ rete
over nnd put back. No clue as yet to the ... as well as to that of the state and private
depredators. ! P06^*011- • employers.—Army and Nary Journal.

it is desired to unload a ship rapidly, ; paid and did is known to the police :
Doody is an innkeeper in Montreal : he
was absent in the States for several 
months : lately returning to Montreal— 
the week before the murder, and saying

rum ubvtuu uv-cu uruvureu auu umceu m , T , . . . , 4 , .copying to be done sends to the guard- h« had been in New Orleans ; Gallagher
the hands of Mr Thomson, bailiff, Wed- 1 B,BaoP Lynch intimated that a number of , jlou3e for men to do it. So when large : a printer, partner in a job office in
nesdaÿ, he succeeded after long and pa- the young men connected with the ('atlio-, dinners or festivals take plaee, sqldicrs jn Montreal, and Matthews is a butcher ; 
tient search, in finding the cash-box near ... _____ ____ _____ t________,

gaged to assist as attendants,
I men are engaged as extra drivers, and to

the mill, and placed beneath a log, with 
the bottom cut open and the cash gone, 
with th‘i exception of twenty cents. To

all these parties belong to a body in Mon
treal, closely allied with the Fenian bro
therhood in tljp U.S., and have lieen oyx-n 
in their expressions of hostility to Mr. 
McGee ; two or three of them were con
cerned in the riots which took place there 
at the elections last year. They will l e 
held for the present under the habeas cor
pus Act.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Dublin, April Id, evening.—The fleet 

bearing their Boyal Highness the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, entered the bay 
this forenoon. Its arrival was announced 
by 9, royal salute from all the vessels in 
the harbour. The fleet came to anchor 
off' Kingston shortly before noon, and 
soon afterwards the Prince and -Princess 
of Wales landed. They were received by 
their Excellencies tlie Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland and the Marchioness of Aber- 
corn and conducted to the special train of 
cars which was in readiness to convey 
them to Dublin. The Lord Lieutenant 
was accompanied by the officers of State, 
the Commander-in-chief of the forces, and 
a large deputation of the principal local 
authorities. A guard of honur occupied 
the pier, and lined the approach to the 

! railway station. All the wharves and 
1 buildings commanding a view of the 
I scene were thronged with people, and 
1 the space near the station was entire
ly filled by the crowd, who cheer
ed incessantly as the Royal party 
passed on the cars. The train proceeded 
slowly to Dublin. When it had arrived 
at Westland Row, the terminus of the 
road, the Prince nnd Piincess and their 
attendants alighted. A guard of honor.

; under Major General Conyngliam, was 
drawn up. forming a hollow square. The 
Mayor and members of the Corj>0ration of 
the City of Dublin advanced and present
ed an address of welcome to the royal 
visitors on the part of the citizens. The 
Prince and Princess and suite, and the 
Lord Lieutenant and the Officers of State 
then entered carriages, and a procession 
was formed, which passed through the 
principal streets of the. city to the Castle. 
The street windows and house tops along 
the route of tlie procession was densely 
crowded with spectators, who, by their 
cheers and cries, manifested the wildest 
enthusiasm. The buildings 011 the line 
of march were richly decorated with flags.

‘ flowers, Ac. The day was fine ; the sun 
shone brilliantly, and the display was a 
comp’ete success. The procession reach
ed tlie Castle at 2 p. m.. when the Prince 
and l’rii -ess were conducted to the state 
apartments prepared for their reception.

London, April Hi —It was rumored to
day that advices had been received from 
Abyssinia to the effect that the British 
captives at Magdala had l»een released by 
King Tliendorus. and that the object of 
the invading force having been attained, 
the war Was over. Despatches from Gen 
Napier were received at the Indian office 

1 hit- this afternoon, but though the news 
is favorable to the hopes of the exjiedition 
the above mentioned rumors are not con
firmed. Gen. Napier reports in his last 
despatch that In* has left latitude 23, and 
is pushing on in a south-westerly direc
tion. The column of advance was within 
150 miles of Magdala, and 20 miles of that 
distance had been successfully reconnoit- 
ered. The troops were in good spirits 
and eager for a fight. Accounts from 
Magdala had reached the camp, which 
represented that the King was uneasy, 
and evidently alarmed at the steady ap
proach of tl.e British troops. He appear 
ed to be hesitating ns to what course of 
action he would adopt.

The British Post-office IVpartnieut is 
about to send out to tlie Vnited States. 
Mr A. Trollope, to readjust the details of 
the Postal Convention with that country.

The Danish Government has commvn 
red negotiations for the sale ol the Island 
of Santa ( 'nr/, to France.

Dublin. April Hi—The Prince of Wales 
accompanied by a large and brilliant 
party, took special train this morning for 
Kildare, where lie visited the Vurragh 
races. TI10 Prince was received at the 
Race Course with great cheering hy the 
immense crowd.

11. Fetherstonhaugh, of Westmeath, 
one iif 1 lie wealthiest men of.that county 
and a great landowner, was shot and 
killed last night by an uuknowi^wm.

London, April lfi—The foliorÆ 
results of the principal races on fourni 
day of Newmarket Craven meeting:— 
Newmarket biennial stakes, won by Mr 
Henry's " Julius.” Claret stake, with a 
subscription of 200 sovereigns each, won 
by Lord Glasgow's brown colt.

London, April 10, midnight.— A great 
politicnrv|hass meeting of the Lilwral 
party wasTield at St. James' Hall this p. 
in. Every available portiofl of the hall 
was crowded to rèpletion. The platform 
was occupied by a large number of the 
Liberal members of Parliament and by 
other prominent gentlemen of the party 
Earl Russell was chairman. Addresses 
were made by Mr Fawcett, M.P., Sir J no. 
Gray, M.P.. Mr Miall and others. Reso
lutions were proposed, declaring that the 
disemlowmènt of all religious sects in 
Ireland is right nnd is imperatively de
manded, and that the Tories, in keeping 
office after the recent vote of the House 
of Commons against them, violate consti
tutional usage, aud that they should give 
place to Mr Gladstone and the leaders of 
the majority in Parliament. The resolu
tions were adopted by acclamation amid 
great enthusiasm.

Florence, April 1G—Violent riots broke 
out in Bologna early this week, in eonse* 
quence of a strike of workmen. Some 
injury was done to property, but no live® 
were lost. The disturbance has been sup*^ 
pressed and the city is now quiet.


